
had been tali:en. 
Sheriff Lewl,; w~i< .I.herl .• and blh/,II

hounds \\ere sent :in f~om s;:)£ine ne{lf 

by point, but OIL ¥.fiP~tlt. of tbe heat 
and- drouth they fall,ed Ito find any 
trail: and would IlOt 1"prl<. 

The sheriff and CartoJl peo])]e have 
no clue to the I!erl>~tra.tors of tbe 
deed. and if they have suspi Cion as 
to who is gullty t!hey ar~, not saying 
-anything aloud. I, 

men arId women of the gang 
to throw a l"rge post a(iro~s the 

in front of an automobile and 
the passengers got out to re
the oDr:ftruction they wore so'Ji

for fortuneR and any- .small 
angc they m1ght have on their per-

son. 4 

The people of Orchard became. tir
ed of the actions...o[ tho party- and -it 
is reported her..e
With shbtguns warned the gypsy chief 
that It would be best for' him to keep 
his band in close quarters. 

M9Iway evening they had arrived 
at Neligh hut officer Neuenschwander 
."-owed them the road and they did 
flot mol""t people or property here at 

, I aU. 
(,ATTLE DIE LI E Thig Is likely the game gang that 

PUES R()M TBJoJ HEA'!' gave the authorities at Valentine 
considerable trouble recently. They 
were a bad lot and did not take 

gather
ed at the church, and went In a body 
to the Hughes' home, where a social 
hour was spent, and where with flt
tfilg remarks, Mr. annd Mrs. Hughes 
were presented wlth a set of sHver 
linlve~ and forks, all<! frmn the young 

against. this measur.e. Ther.,fo:rel people- Miss Ina:' -wits presented with 
It is vitally important that each and a handsome cut glass sugar bowl a~~ 
every ~e'\'ber be present at the· next rflamer. Many friends wlll miss the 
regular--llleetirrwQi Goldenrod Camp Hughes fllmHy, and especially ",lJI 
No. 207' which occurs next Tuesday Miss Ina be missed from the church 
evening, August 5, at the 1. O. O. F. chOir, where she weIl fiIled a lead-
hall and' cast your ballot for or Inl\' part.' . 
agh{nst th. action, as a referendum The same evening these good people 
vote will be' taken at tbaJ time. This stopped at the pq.rsonage long enough 
soolety is deserving ot your earnest t~ present Mrs: Pratt. the pastor's 
an~ I support, so avail yourself wife, with a 'handsome health book, 

, to suggestions that other 
ways of doing things that 

.. --··· .. -',nOL In accord with gypsy lore. 

, ,to show yonr ap- it Is 'called, and it mnst have been, 
[nlre~i;-altloni' the good that has been for each leaf wa&..1L_ dolll\.r b1l\-JI.-'IJi I-1l"ternl)on 

past.-for--we all expect they make for -li~ffi~aDiF happiness 
mucb In the future. Co';;e, Tuesday these times . 
evening, Augus~_.'i~_~nett._ _~~~=== 

NO(tTH -FOR J,AND 

taken from the-

';~;:I;;:;~~;r:-;:'1;;~::~~IT,~;;;ii=:ffiiiq~;;;~~:~~;,::n;i~Lt is possible 
.. blihd who 

not more than a week ago, when FOn~n;RJ,Y OF WINSIIIE B. Stevenson. I} general agent of 
the Great Northern Development as
sodl).tl5n:..:-was aTWayn~"-WCilnooday 
evening on his way to North Dakota, 
where his association Is seiling lo(s 
of very choree 1and at a money mak* 
ing'price for those who buy now. He 

small lads camc to the door of Dixon Journal: The Cancord cor-
gixt)· Democrat office and Mked if I· •• ,o":,."",;;nr··-',;,,;,;,,r;;;,;;r'· a: letier from 

most instantly. i ]ilany.·.of the eRT.T!',.,'" ... -- peopl(. with a n~mb{3r of horses 
died befor;; Teac!f~ing ~he water. a wagon or two with a cloth 
remainder of thoJ !lIle$tock Is 1n pre- cover ov(;r 'em w"re Gypsies. When. 
carious condltJd~l. 1 Tlt~ loss i. placed its"ured th,,>"" Gyp,le6 f;"qUently 
at $15.000.--EIGJh !J~evlew. travplcd in that manne:l' with aqout 

I I .~.. :'Hwh a Jot of hOI~eR. dogs and cover-
UISS ('II A 1tr,~)tlI'lEi 'I\·HIT.: ",I wagoo,.· tt", lad, conduded' that 

JUS APrlktotrr!x ('P~lti\TJO;V th,'y WPl'(' something to br; r"ared. 
~f,"'-' , Ihat they' w(m~ io' 'danj!'cr, 

A card to thl(r;h~rh~~rat :fl"01~ . e gays to the other, "Them are 
ha dat~d July 27, tiel' g U~ that MiSs GYPfliieH---eOm(~ on hoy, let's run," and 
Charlotte white umderlwent an opfer,,- hoth started at double quiCk pace for 

tion for appendJbtiR . Itt 'the SwediMh tI", nearegtJh--,,_ PemocraL DL ••. -I."- ... , •. ,,m,;,;t:I;~~~;~~~i~~~~~;f:e~k-c 
Mission hospHall ja~t Monday. 'I'l[e '~ 
ca.rd does not tell 'wlhet'h~~ or '!lot sM 
is doIng wefl. bot titrl raet' that site 
asked for copje~ of the Democrat 
leads us to beHet~ that shc'ls on the 
roat! to recovery. I'ndl is certainly In 

NO TIe}; OF REMOVAL 

h'eri 
I 

YOlIn: BUY FA lUI J,AND 
Dr. Blair -Is-'movlng hl.- olrleo 

weektO commodIous and pleasant 
rooms above the law oftlce at F. S. 
Berry. Here: he wlJl be pl~ased t ... 

morning Mrs. J. O .. J!mlth 
a telp~am anlOOu ncing the 

arrival of her son, Harry, ftom 
Mrs. Smith had fi've boys 

the tour over::;eas to retu:rn. 
married at Camp COdy last sum
and his wife i~ at.' Wayn~ with 

,h:er lleoplc. 
'Harry waH with th" Ambulance 

of whIch Will GrIffin, 

DIIU;C'fJ,Y PROM OWN};nH 

I pave many good farms for sale In sec and s.erv<e !lis patroni< as ~sual. 
wa~ne, Knox, Cedar and Pierce 
cou tres, and am In p0811101). to put Fred L. Blair and family were 'vls
buy r an~1 6eller in direct communf- lUng at Fremont Wednesday, return
cation, tfl$ sarest and most satlsfac- Ing this morning, and Fred tells us 
toryi way to buy,-whether for- a tliar-flley' were rortunate enough to 
or' !nvest,j1ent. ' Write me for Uncle Sam's big military 
cul.h_ an<f I1rlces and .a")3Crll)tII)"".---lt.raln pass that way;-and-t.!'at 
.r. 1M. Mcj\!urphy, Wayne, respeet fer that 
Phone Rea 348. it wa.~ due 

The Rural Home SOciety held '"their 
meetfng at" the ·home of Mrs. 

John McIntyre, and spent a very de
lightful atternoD!i- In a social way. 
The hostess 'll'~vei1 cllcolc,"---'ef-r"sh+·-·''----·---·--···=: 
ments to the guests. and only the 
usual order or business was consider .. 
cd. The August meetJng the last 
Thursday of the month ~l\ be with 
Mrs. M. T. Mun.lnger'. 

. ---- -···--·------r=c::~--

fSuch servce that in a great mea!~ure 

boys were mernb~rs. '~~:~t:E:~l:~:!~~~:~~~,~~_~~:.~~~:;_!_;tih:~e,_ A~m •. ~e~r~ic~a~n~r~o~rc~e=s~p~u~tl>"n __ e __ o._v~e~'r __ o~nf~l~~i~~~~:,~~~~~r:;;;;:~:::'~~~~~~~:~:~2E~ above is from the Laorel ...,\d- the Germans. 
:and ~the referred to '''M MI£s.ta.ni'! .~~~~~:.~e~,~~:~~"i~~~~~ill;';!f;;;J~:~lil';;'~~=;~.~~' who W-,mt to Ctl.(~yerm~p, ClnderelJa ftoy.r, fr6tn. o~d wheat. 

wlth her parent& .last, ,~prIJlg. at l"6rt~er'g: 'LOoks Ilke an advance 
In price is .bound· to come.~adv .J:~:~:-'::-:'.--=:~.~'.==.;.=. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
If YR..U want a good little home talk 

with owner • .John· James.-adv-tf 

People do 'not 'generaBY blame a. 
miser for his penurious propensities. 
They envy him ~q.!s:riQhes. ' 



";Ighiy "c~~~.hl "c~,r,\" ~Ql' ,DC!:.', 'III aHalfa, 1111 fell£ed III"i 
"ross 'fencM: (~O'~(III well ana' 1I'1I1I1!1II111, fh'c-room hou~e witi! 

--,.--I- .. C-. "---C--WII-C.nt-~'l~l-I;' -~Hl-f-I}---l~i-~~~--~i nd~-g.QI).~Lh ell .. I!on:s...e........~ __ 
I I! "" 

$2p~QP Per Ac~e-·half cash 
H.~ Idc·ar tlUt' and 

BQx 4l"it>alt~ot1, Nebraska 
roo. ' , 
I 

Gus H~n.s'''' or,: ~'l:I'\I"lph W"" Ii 

Wayne; visitor, Frt-da~j i, j , 
Mr. and Mrs. ~ I r1~ F~sh'~~l' WH}"f.t 

p&sseng,ers to Sio X QW: Frilluy, alOg 
vlal'ted ·the Ed A, ~o~'~ij6il if01,1<. ror II 
time, . 'I 

loiN!. A, Hlnegllt"'1~'J~11l1I<hl'm WBlit 
to 'B,Joomfield Fri air ~ enlnl1, t(> 

at tbe hOme of N" 1~lat 'I' at th 
place. , 

"Miss I 

l·tf;) Cl'eighton Sat.urday for an' 
, Sunday visit. El L, saJil; Jr that 

"hring a rain it \'rill be 'the first 
have ulldertak~n tills sea-, 

"ih"m! ;thmt (lht fiorflO!Ja ---rtriflgs.------
ol.ts: Mr, a nd Mrs, P. C. Crockett. 
Saturday. and Sunday morning went 
on ¥1'ijsit""Emerson f~ienQs 'for the 
day, returning to Norfolk ill the eVeft-, 
lng, , 

Fred )"';01'500, who l.a:, beeif vlsit
tng at tho home~of his b"other, Roy 
PiOI'$Oll, near Wayne: left for, home at 
\Vav;~rly, ItIW{l. Sun(luy. His mother, 
wht) has hr.e'll hpre several weeks 
I1lso "returned to her Iowa nome that 

Mrs" W, E. Winterringe~--is here 
vh-dting at the home of her daughter: 
I\1rs. Vern She came frbm 

Mu·sie-

, . ' : _ Day s SEVEN r>IBmtTy:Bhr;.;s, POI.ulal' Singing ""',',.,,'.;-;.c----'--' 
, .. _______ ' __ ' _ ,.sparkljng, Vivacious Programs''''':'Speclal Costume .Effects'. 

~1l1v P. PO'lVJi;r,h };tll!llJ"tOr and OratOr ' "," 
An Interesting Presentation of Edueation's Part in Makln~ ~, 
the World Safe-Word Portraits of World Leaders. I' 

G.r e !a',t nit. ARTlIUR K. PECK, a Snceess.o'f of Stoddard' " 
IIA Neither Views nor Lecture can be' Forgotten.,Both c:-,-r-+n---"-~ 

Also Photo Glimpses of Future A:rtraetldns. 
DIt. D. D. 'VAUGIfA-N" N;,ted SocIal Service T,.,,,der 

L ' "You will' ;ENJOY Thinking and Laughing with ectur'e 0.1" Sla~" I p 

D1t. If. ,V. AnA~IS, 'tlle "GrallCs of Gold" J,ectuner 
With a Greiit Message, "Morale~th.e Battle Winner:'" 

F 't . pRo A.iIi:. RElTZEL ea ure, s, A Sound; Coovir!eing, ~Jntel·tallling Di8£U&sion of the "Prob-
. lems of, Patriotism.'" '--. , ' 

_ . ___ '''____ DR. JAS. ,T. NICHOl,S, r,eetnr~r, Edlto .. , 'Authl>r, Globe Trotter 
. Three times to Europe during the war-at the Peace Con-

ferenc~~Wonderful Lecture? ~~A Warless World." '" 

"Old' Entertainer, Com
poser, Author-, Reader and Oelebrated Victor Record Artist,. 
Pageant, "Shouting the Battle Cry of Feed 'Em." Junior 
Town Council, Pl~y Hoar, Story Hou~., for BOYR and Gir]~. 

<;." No 'l'ar t!'x. for ~hlldrenunder".2 Buy Your Tickets Early 
years. ' ' ,- -For prograin booklets, season' tiC,kefs; and information see 

All c;ther$ pay oniJ-eent--f6r--eaeh-l0-- J. G. l\{ines, Secretary, Wayne Chautauqua'A_ciation. ' 
"",;' cents or' f~l\ction tbereo! of Mia price. 1 '" " 

of Season or Single AdmIssion tickets. Season Tickets, Adults _______________________________ c$2,25' 
, 'Tllf~ year tIll> tax ,l-s "to be "PAID 'Season TIckets, Child's _____ , ____ c_-::'=_ -- -:--;:;::-_$1.00,,)--: 
WHElN TICKFlT IS PURCHASED. ; Secure your tickets now, on sale 'at all the '" 

LUMBER IS HIGH PRICED 
~~--,ttf~:J_"~~:~':;~~~,;';~~~+I,:,,-"C;:-'"-CT"'_'_-C~.Lcn:_:";':__T:_'-07" -----, e1' and more" diific-ult to procure eac1i~ year,~Hit'> .. li:fnii'A-_;-C:' §.-

'he11:. 
all woobuil(lings to preserve them. That is true economy. 
worth of paint and labor will stop decay and deterioation of a $3,-

rg~.R..:....G..-EI1Lille'o-:'lmd-a---:--kll*"f, , t is criminal waste in times like these to fail to paint. We. 
have now in stock a very complete line ot .. 

,Mr .. an(j 

~liu~*er *n'l SOli left Saturday 
!n~r*lng ,to, visit at the home of his 
fathrr atl' ,twill Falls. Idaho. They 
ar~ plan9'~f a trip through the Yel-
lowRtone" park alld a week of camp 
life In the It will Indeed 

I for an. 

[etto~r-"'n() sald,,~'wh&n-we--were 
havi' seemed too much rain 
tor a time bein&'r~ree....W.eeks ago, 
tbat we did not wan! any more rain 
tor a. mont.!l has chan!1ep' his mind, 
tt hM hot lIee'n"near-that time .Ince 
we had a. nice mit" yet ,at this writ
ing Sa~urday afternoon, fa,rmerfl. are 
wond~rlng !I the COI'l1 i~ :t(VPt6ve a 
t .. l1ur .,' for "\va~t' Of rain' at the need-

od tI . e. , : "I!: ;; I ii' 
';.'Vn:r.' Chl!d' I 'and ,wife came ' 

o~rd+ Sqnf1nr to XiSit' at the. ' 

SunljghfP aint-·· 
for both outside and inside surfaces, and in all· colors. 

Stalffs fop interior work and Granite floor varriish-asgood as is .. : <II 

made. .,01 
• 'I 

~, FACTS-Under this head the SUNLIGHT label say: "Scientifical- .1,1

1 
ly made, by perfect system, nothing but the best materiaJs-Iasts long~r;. 'Ii' 

,spreads further and covers better." Preserve your valuable lumber aq,d c , ; 

try this paint--for it is among the best and is sold for .less money thl}n"",'.' 
others no ~etter. _,_ . ...:.._ ... _ .. , ..... ____. '1::1- .. 

or. tb'f~tr, nncl(l' ant' aunt, Mr." 
1J()JW :Balluir,teI'. rrh('v \ .... f!r{~ 
pained by tho ladY·;'._ntc' 'thiel'c--l\'fr"+Ii-------" .. , 
Kate Thompson. a .Ister of 
nlster, whi:> wlll visit him and, other 
relatives here, Mr, Child admits th~t 
It 'ha$; 'II~en pretty hot and, dry 
their :home,', a\ld that rain 'i. needed 
to ni.'ke tl'1jni~ IOQ,k' their best. 

P~lnt people w!lnt a-_ 
for ,their »Osto1tfck '!'he 
'It ~,!!.'i""qmCl!. tl.~r~ amounts 

$11.000 annual,Jy, but It 
'l~~l1 that sum to conduct 

'-----_._"---1---

in two ways if you are a memberr,_ We can and do sell nearly everY 
cle for a ,littfe less, and the m.embers later draw 'their- share O'tl , 

~'prafits;.:.:"'The- m(ll'eyou.:patronize::.y:our:.sel{t~.e-rich:~r::you-l::H~:-CQ.m:.e:; , c' • """'.-~ •• -' ~---+I-.. ·~---
, . -." "', ._-------1,-' 

WE HAYE A LINE'_QF GOOD THIN.GS .. 
'''''''''''''''''''·''''· .. ,,111' 

, .. , For your stock, such'as Gareyized Stock Tonic, a preparation in .. 
. brick form so that it is fed without trouble, and it is s6m'wlth a "money' 
back guarantee" if it fail to do ~ood .work. . III,:. 

a grain sav~r. Pork 



swer to it. No doullLthe , 
poor ju~~.'-!!.-=!!!lJli s,o "did tIle drivel' 
of the car-and :-;0 the:: drh"ers of 
many cars do~ ru~d it is iabout··as 
danger~us to speed :a~· .. ca,r as to shoot 
a TE'vOTver. Of course motte people 
spee.9. cai'S <1.1).<1 it aitractb h~s.s aUt'n
tion;; unless ·some Oll~ i:sl ,~lurt. We 
know .. :.,!-h.ere is a te~Ptatt.oH i to drive 
fast, and to race.' We heard how a 
young lady came near being repurted 
here the other -t-\'(I-!llng. She \vas 
driving, and when ~i}nw (fne ~va::. 
about to paSs her1 Yield~d to the 
temptation to not allow it, and the 

vi 
points with shame at 

witl'f<iut pH.Vrng, and ~"ys that· 
ha.s, '48 much as forty blocks PI~ .. :y;ed. 
What did those WllO ·.said· that e;·er 
do to gE,t forty bloc){s paved at 

\VaypJe'! One must do. not stan'd off 
and make comparisons unfa.voral~lf' to 
the home town. We are glad to h~lar 
that Albion has progr.e.88ed so nicely. 
lmd wisJ;1 th(J~e who kn(m: ~o· nllleh 
al:.wut it I would tell us how th~Y got 
their stal'C 

result was a rac€' 'in which hoth AClcording to the 
drivers were Jiable J;wt onllY to ar- said to have been circulated at 
rest and fine but to l~olng d~tmage to rolk, no resident of that city 'nT 

them~If'lveg. their car and the people within five miles of tllat place· will 
ritling \\ ith them. Yi-8ld !lot tr) ttnnp- i lind a weJcom(> at the Country clllb 

tation to ra('(·, ! gl'ound;;; -unl'!::-i~ a member. \Vcl]~ if we 

al011g socialistic 
"nd ,iHot the least valuable· les

son W(l.' lttay wait for Is· to ;.;ee ho\v 
No~th DakOta goes at the sQlutlon-Q-t 
Its OWn l(lbor problems.in relatfon 
not only to the to-wn worker but the 
farm laborpl'.-··New York p.ost. 

do 'not wa(lt 

-.-- WeTetjt,:'] renJllrRn:cri'e;:--~-~~,,~-~~~~~ 

charge storage batter
ies, and always carry 
a full supplyofbatter-y . i 1in'd within the pn'Herjbed tplTitoI'Y 

.~ It sr-p-jns to ire -Hft? f n iTt1;-nrrrmi,- i -~'!~ --wo ul.d-Jl6t_Wllilt LUc-¥"C±JUJeI:<'"._.l,YJl h1~i.-'r:'>T'Ci':";:'-Ti~-ic-t~ a#k~·;e=ni'7,:;,~~~~:4=·:.- -=='-J}a:I'1S;-.=l[lfrnl,=:bJattel'ie.s.<lI;==:::::::==I.~ 
JnDllS_ ~~~:~;~k;~~~··f;~!~~··-~~~'~f:'~'~{)!llil~U~n~o~t~\~,~an~t~~~T;~~~~;~~!!~·I~;~~~~~~~~~;~~f~~~~~~~-----·'--~rn~~~;;d=~~~~::===========l~]S~ r-:tate of XE'bra~ka n .... fa.r aSi it find:.;! Bueh a narrow, exclusive 
new~papf'r E'xpre;-;~!On, to t"J,t-Ve the i _____ of j hr' 'provisions, yet his people 
new ('ol1i'titutioI1 :-:imDlle in form aad I Edgar Howard of the q)~, government ha"re accepted. 
as frefO a..: po:-;: . ...;ib]p frum "thou sh,dt TeiE'grHOl ha::;; <"hi:lOged his pl;ln for a German people may have thought 
nots," h: .. ~.ing all of tJ1f! de-tal'}s of hig liH_ to ('all a rna::;;:; meE'ting to be tlwy \v(-"re swallowing a big do-se
Jaw makmg as fa~ as J)ORBible to the llf~ld at Lineolt~ some day thiR week a lJitter one to R'om-e--':but 'in - tfme 
legislature. That i:i the mo~lert:' !lnd ,and no\1,' iR-ks those who' want to go we believe' that to' them, it will .be 
progressive way. It any other kind' 9fl record againf:.t the peace treaty as ~,~~~~t a blessing as was 
of a constitution is written by the and the league uf nfltiolls ... -or the "M'eptAnce of the prInciple" of 
convention it will be be""'ll"" " mn- o1hpl' word, "II who w\,h to con the, Dec\ar,ation of· Independence· to 
jority (Jf tbl' Ole)) ("7l't,(!tl.d tw It nl"(' al 1,\111' with Gf'!'many ind(~filliteJy, -to the eoloni::;;t.s of this country. \Vp: halve 

stiJ] Irvin:..' il) t]]I· r~:lbt, <1ft llHliki'!Y e:lli :1 !!I a . .;,.; mf'pjing for thf'ir f.'()m~ a JeagllP'with Englood ~is to Canadn 
(·ondir!oJl. It ',',ill Wit 'H' Vl'ofirntlj., lH(uli~y awl pa"~ I'('<.;oluiiolh Clnd \\'ir(~ and t1l(~ great lakeR, and it work~ 
to ,.j"ct to thr. f'lJrtAijlltifJrJal erlh~ jiH'lll trl t.lw ~;(>nat()r"'. \V., ~!n' IlCJt of fine. It 11(-1.-; f-'ilved us millions of 

n!ltiu!l ',\i., •. g!J~."; thil!k. that;]] till! lJllrnlwl' who {JPpo.--(: tIl(' tn.aty OJ' money and mlleh worry. \Vhy not.' 
publIc' '" rtUfJ ;J!Hl wlil ('1](: rbi' 11',lgUr', Inlf if any llllndwl",of Arn~ take in thp ,vol'ld an(] stop· all WOlTY 

when th(·ir otfi('iul i(~~rq,.: ;'Xpi!·f', aDd f~ric'a I ('itizf'll.<'; in thii'i ('omn1unit\. <l!-; to war? 

\\!In arf' unwillill;; If) gi';r' tbo:.· If'gi~'- ,\"jL..h t() PlJlIlL .. h a ('all flJl" l-iueh ;1 
laton .. Wfl<) t"1rF- tn full(~W n,(~L: nu,.-tinr; <It \V,~yne till' ('oiumllsof this 
(·(Jfl...:tj'_utillnal (JPlv)rtnnH), papf'I" 'Ir(~ (1])('11 fot' thl> (-illl ~vith t1H'ir 

Columbia 
Grafoooia 
aiJd!CoJumbia'Recorlls 

PHS'l'J[A~TEIt EXA)II!'i.\-
,(,IO:\' I,'OIt ('ATtlWf,L 

At th1' n'qlIE'st (jf th(~ lli~f'!tnHI<.:tf>r 

t;f:llf'ral of 11111· Pnitf'd Stiltc~ civil 
:;(>n'icf! (·fJltlrui.,-...:jnn h;i.s ann(juncpd an 

l'xnminariOlT 10 Ile hr:dd ;l.t \Vayne"N"('
hr,ls],,<\, on S('plernbcJ' 2,1, lH1D, for 
1h{' p()"itilJll (If IJ(j:-:tmf1:;tpl" at Carrol 

l\"1'1J'ra~I';:'L Thi~ (,frie(, ha:-: all ,mlluaJ 

c'ompf'nsathm of $1,10(). 
T(J he f·lhdhle for tlli~~""f,'xaminf1.tinll 

an :;tpf)'fj('rfn1 m(1~t 1)('·n. citiz('n .of ll)(' 

Cllftf'cl sr',!lT'_,;;--'mu,.:;t actnallY rpsifl!' 
'.'.ithin th(' (}plivl.'!'Y of tIl(' ()ifi('~-

J .~. lI·av(· ;-;(J n-:>id'·(] :!t _th.(~ri~ne·-,t.::h,,-e.2".'.C'+~.===~1 
t ;l!J{~.\- or;('llrn,d. 

You'W.i11 Instantiy Feel at Home
in Our Store 

~ ou will i\P4 tbq buying pf a phonogTaph a most enjoyable ex
penence becausr- Ol]r every encdvOT is to make you l::now the 
Columbia Gr~fqnol~ as intim~teJy and as th.oroughly as we know it. 

We will pu't !ybu lin posse,,;ondffattS YOll <>ught to know. Fadts 
abQ~lt reproductibr~ d SlJUTj(l. Face!, iliat exptain Columbia G.rafonola~s 
punty of tane a:t.d fa~:~ aixmt -exdu:::'1ve CoiJ.Jmbia tone~jeave~. VIle 
feel q~ite sure tha-: i: you knew ,d ar"ollt :he Columbia you '"ould r:;,ot 
pennit another. !day to pass by withoLllt Ihaving O'ffe in your home. 

Appli('ant'~ ml1,~t have rc";:)('Il('d thf'ir 
t\\f~nty·nr.-;t hill not tiH'ir :"ixty~fifth 

hirthday 011 tfj(' <Jat(· of tlJ(~_Bxaminil" 

Uon. 
App1i(~ation -Form 2241 and ful1 iu

formation concerning the require~ 
nH~ld~ of tIl(" ('x;nnination r););}y hc .. f-;I'~ 

('ll!'r:d ftnrn t[j(' PfJS{ffPll-ltl'r at thl' 
]Jlae{~ (Jf vac'.lIIey (Jr frow the Civil 
B(~rvldt~ COJntuit:>r'Jif)I), WaKhillgtulI, 
C. APpU('atlon;.; ;.:.hould·· hjl 
I;XH'llkd ~jnd filHI \dlIJ tht. Comrnif'-

;,i{J/j ; ... t \\'a:;hingteJl), D. C,. in lini(~ to 
arrang-p., for· tilf'!" (·x{Jrnina.tion .~f 

npplicant. 

,\F'I"f:n EFFJ;(:'l'S OF 'f·I/}; t"[,[; 

B('wn.1""'~ {Jf HI ... · An (·r gff("lel s c)f t1!1' 
"PJll.~J If, yr)t1 pnvl?, ""uff(~r(:(l from thl' 
'T"lil" ~nj(] ·1IDV"i.";-.... ·;ij1f.l<:JT'(:J,Uy mfl.d{~ ",J 
good r(~eovery do not be Ratisfleli, 
Jra~-r- yrj[ll- CIJij"()prru;trJr rnak(: ·,1 earr~·· 
{ul exatnination and he "ure·' 
FJlrr' r·pin(· j~"i rH;rm;d~ If it is VI)II 

lw('d h,P/{' n(, r(~l:Ir, If the;e ar(' f(;m(; 
lat(:!ut u,ft~:O"1" dr.~f:ts a few Chir{)pra<.'~ 

f)r. SVin[l1 Arljll"tmnl!11": ',vi]) at -""''''.4---
'fJllt .yCJU' in g(~~d '~hap'e ~~aj;~·'~~tt(;:; 
act no~. r:~rfHlr tha.n wait until you 
~r~ oonftnpa I{" your bed. Comult~· 
firm ~Jnd ~\pjh,.tl An.nlY'ojis Pre(;. Drt,. 

l.&wts.·Cljiropractors, ~ff\e" 
Ph r"m (' A o:h 2~!J1, W~.rne. NT;hr.-- a(h:, 

XO'I'ICE ,j,o A!'1'1))IOIlIU: I)w:o-:n" 

Good Tires For 
v- ----- --re;;;,.- -
~our-\.Ar 

.- ····Tnbre are just ·two-Kiiios·of~fiies=goott·-·--~ 
tires, and others. .. . , .', 

Good tires last· longest. They save 
t~ou6fe~ari<r---ri.··-~··. "'~~-=-·~'~.··-;'mii;otinneo;yu:.r-.. - _::~~!I:!=L: :- ... 

I(~ill pay you to use them. 1_ 

We have exactly the· ones for your 
£.a.t:=:gpod tires, Umted-Sfat~s Tires. .. 
. Five typ~s-one for every need of prf~e 
or use. 

. Bett~r get intouch·with.us. 
, .. 

U.nifecr-Stafis·1i;ms
are Good l'I'Qs,e 

Tfv-r·(.!" j., ,tIr or-dinane{! T,Jr9hjhiting 
the Ufi.e (Jf any, rnuff1f;r cut out or 
()thBr dr:vj(;(·), making unn('c(~s'-'ary 

JHJ,h;r; l,';itbiJ! thr, (·jfy of Waynr:. This 
will ll() (~nff,rr',:(t·· ·A. ,1... Chancf', ('ity 
MarshaL-aav t2 , 

, ' " . ---L..-:-.-_.-_".IL-. -----.. , .. -...:...._-- ,,! 

\YeJmow U~jt~d-States1"ires are goott-tir.~s~ __ Tha~s~why we sell 
ayne Motor!Co., Wayne~"Wm. Vos~,H9S~~S. C~.~ .. Brrg~ 



Subserl~n'~ , 
OIIe Year _____ ,j,w_~_l~ ________ $1150 
lib: Months _________ ~________ .750: 

WAYNE MARtE'!' REPOli'r 
,--- ----'PoH.,w;"g -are- the, fll"';ket ).riqes 1'.1 se,,"ellar!a!. 

_ted us UP to tlIe tlllle of golng 
___ ,.tlIBII'l'hJll:sdI\Y; 

Wheat __________ ,.----_,-----.- $2,10 

Corn -------:---~------------ $L82,I!~M('untatll. 
Oats ______ c _______________ -' __ 690

1
:"'8

1
I
me

,--",IlO 
Rye ______________ ~ ____ .: ___ :. __ 

Hens ---..:-------------'---r~-,~~:-;;"~:~~]!g~~i~~i~U;~~~~~~~~,~~8~1~~~~~~;~~::~~~:";~__:~~mr_--Jmj_;~t*~_-1~1~~~~~;:_~e~~:~t~~~7~~~rtl~,e::}~?:~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~-:-:::~ 

England has de¢!ded, It lis said, to 
nationalize ite "')f'1. That ie right, 
Why should anyone be :cllmycd to 

sources of !~~ land th~!l hl', lise? 
"Eie It co"al, - \v~lier --(Ir '1a:n:d. ;Ju~t flS 
this 'is announced ~om(: th~' rppprl or 
the discovery of olii on th" little Is
land. This was m~,je 1->,)' tile gqverll
ment. and should 110 ol.vne(f and COD

trolled by the goVern.lllent be tMre 
much or little of k But ;ti~,der 
laws of' ,England the )j1MI w"ho 
title to the surfacE' !ill.r' filmt , 
and nelthy the I ~~~(11'l)njen~ th~t 
hored for-.t, lIor th~, ,$,~(.lloillst, wll(' 
pointed out where It, s11~1~;jd! be toun(l, 
have mU9h show t~ hj~c(,h'~l h p , Jin~~ 
direct benefit. 

, , , 

wor* of both, One man from each North Da)t~)ta farmers 
counlY '''')liTa 1'-0 a sufficiently large to desert the nonpar,tisan ~e, a,nd 
membership, to make UP tlmil' ,tefection th;,"lead-

Our tax scheme 11eeds revision. A ers now, hope to bring in large , 
mants . home, residdtee" and its bers of 'wage I;laves' from the ·outside 
lenh, such as I!t!rnry, hou~eh'oJa 'upon i"hose~ votes they will ,rely,to 
gooll~, musical iustruments, clocks malntMn nlemselVes-'In-power," 
and, watches, paintings, sewing ma- Mr: Packard warned hii hearers 

aJI works of art, and the like,~ thnt the Hreds" no,Y;--liave "meJ,r-,eiy,,,,,,t
to make 'uP nn etTlcient,lljrltel- 011 :\"ehta"sl{,l '"and that thlr; ~t"d.tc may 

bofite, should be exempt, also expect soon to be overrun with ,so-
, profesBhmal tools, as the farm 1m· cialis! agitators like Walter Thoma~ 
ttle!):len,its an~ the tools or carpenter, Mills preaching a doctrine of 
deu~lst, deetor, blacksmith; tools that hatr~d and ,attempting to stir', 

, man uses to make a Itvelihood agajri;~t their nefghbors In 
not be taxed. -,' and Cities., , 

';;j~"~;.;;~~~;:;;e,~;crurag8lrtn~':~TE~Cifi~i~li~s'~scome of the matter 

sent" bver Nehraska hy 

sharply in price very shortly-in fact it is 
a~ready doing so. Every advance iri this'country-and you know they 
al'eOelhg m~de'<lJny,:mearis an advance tliere .. It is the only logical 
conclusi61'1~ In these western Gounties-men of more moderate means, 
can buy-men of ample me~ns ~an Durchase more acres~ . 

_,-jJ--Y_Qu:..wJ!J:tLa_home_~£can locate- you where opportunity is 
good-if you want an investment, we, feel confident that we can help 
you make it where it will prove valuable-especially if you decide to 
pUTchase in the very near future. 

Call and let us tal!<:jLQvE:ll:,jn_~_Qnfidence. 

Wayne, Neb. 

tec~ onr people and not OpprOR" them; 
It shoul d provide , .. "a.ys and mt'atls' for 
an Inte1l1gent, cultured a:nd "i)flned 
61W'enshlp. It should carry out th" 

" Atllfid motto 'cqu"Jlty betore the' J'iiw,' 
~;I~tU~~:-.!~!'~~~'r~!'?: ~ilat th€'lJUr(Jeri or taxatfon gYiii\ilil 

the government, 

by the verY,I'~'l!I'!lll'r'f''fi''f~o'!''~~''I' 
Ing bacon.' Tbese , : ' 
mighty suddenly. 

-~- le,j1jjng-'jffirdtG cl 

cost, a number ot ~~lqll~IJla~jttesl 
log lind giyJ~g , 
fit of a chunk 
paylmg tribute' 
trust, 

taul upon those able to bear it and on 
the l'luxul'i.es, not on the n8cesfiitler; of 
UI,ei' 

it Is the most democmti 
big peace ever formUlated in 

"rhe imperialists have 
In compromise too, No 

in 
aB Mr. rackard says, 90 per cent 

)~ the mcnLtr~ho compose tho inner 
(:r'c1~ of (hi) non;)atllsan, league nre 
~ha l'cl ('nrd r:;rdnliets it is claimed 
'.h{'y n:'c we .' :nturc to bet dollars to 
':Clwltlltlt. "that they wi-II.JlQt he able 
to keep ~ the-people, of - the state In 
their power or rob them as complete
ly and ::;~"'temnticRlly i1~ they ha\'!' 
been hy ~I'~~I;lt COI'I)orntions in Othl'l' 
Y0nr,.; as ~ong as this same IJCOI1j," 

ews. 
is especially inte'resting, 
1916, one hundred and twenty-two 
Y~Jlnln,g,.M9l!tanas were bought., They 
were "crossed wltb a Dorset ram, 

Is OR- North Mal'll Street,' just south or Wayne Motor Co, garage 
at the slghn of the 

gan lambing January first and 
124'larnbs-a notable record for year
ling western sheep, One hundred and 
ten lambs were Bold for $995; four
teen sold for $126, "'l'he--mves-nver
ag~d ;~ven PDnl111s of wool that f;old 
at 75 cents a pound or $3.803 a hcrlJ, 
bringing a (!(~Hm~~lldable -,,;rrri'\-r' H'*'rt+-I------~--_:_:_--=---"-I:Ift!1ltI 
income for the Sf!ason o'f $!,590.70. 

-.!.....-.---, 
su!)[ffij,tCd to the rule of cor
cor\>~r~'tl(lIJ . ' , ' 

l>,,-a!~ll"l"ir'~;on tlint ,'on rid,," in -the people nnll 
.. "'~T-bB---,""-l<t-,yef\l'--!-he~ambing 
in November. Sevfmty-one of the ('\VPS 

dr6pped seventy-four lambs sLlffiCi
ently early to he termed "hot house 
Jambs," and the lambs were hog-

depeads ul/on them to be contin ur-el 
in -power from thiR time on is llot 
going far wrong. 'rhe people are \\"IlJ{-

i ng 1111, ~--======:;-----ii~~ifo~0~~Jj~;b~~~$876i1t--:----:-'~-~' 
w,\ IT }mAD A'r 80IJHERS' JI01n-: The fly-one ewes The punctureCproof tire cover which doubles 

seventy-fQJ.lr lambs fliat-were solil on at hair'the cost 'of new one, 
Addll'SOl' Walt, formerly secretary oF J,anuar), 11, 1919, These lambs aver-

state' 'ina, UJ,Ill recently adjutant of '. 
aged'ilinety-five pounds, and sold at Here you will. find free air and Witter at all times, the HO, dier's-:I a:q.l Aailors' home main- t dOl lamb _ ___ , 

, sixteen cen s a poun, n y one cl;outauqu';:'-week "w~- hope you wilL make acqual,ntanee- wlth,:,t1ie' +1' talncdl by tll .. ~tate at Grand Jsland, 'that was born ulive was lost and this ~ , 
has hf-en aPMinted commandrrnr4of was' through an unavoiuable accident. GATES HALF.SOLE. Below we give 'a list of a Jew,-=;"---"'l~""':~~=,i*,.""=---,, Re .. d 

thllt i~s',jtut'ion.· They sheared on an '1verage of seven users in this Wayne vicinity; and' they "wif! gfaiTIy-' , ",,:.,",,=:"_;,c._:.c;., __ ,.,.t-~,_,_,,_ ' ~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iji:~~~:;,t~~~~I~r~.:Mr;'alJ~t:i.W~"~'I~I~:~~~;~~~~~2~~f~~~~~~;lP~~G~~~~~~~~'~~11~~'~"C,Dl~e~rltl';$s.~!fnr.~~ittJ"h~a&~1'i';:ve~he~:~~~d-ITOUbi;~'-
other business. Mr. J,one8 haS-been 'in _ 
charge but few months, having suc- lamb crop seventy-live Jack LlverlnghoUSe Will, Beckenhauer 

'Cllange of Manage .. 
jjj~Ht'it'tbe 

'IUIE"a, .... tJMET:CAFE-'------' 

cecde<1 Commandant Walsh, who re- at this writ,ing, None have been !os~ D~, A. D, Lewis Chas, B'1etow 
Signed! last winter wheIl- a ]egislativp . Mr'b~~~~~ ~:~se;(e~:r!~ b~:~:~S s:. -.:!~ A~ gl!~~_slee~~ AJb-:,.r.!" Bastjan--~~~-.. 
edf!l,mi;t,t~,!I1IlJ)ed,-"n;:::his=tr"att, cured is practlcalii the same-as. ~ltii s. M, Cox Roy Jeffrey 

The 'bo,ard" o~ ~ontrol has also'named oats, they weigh heavier, and he con- Wm. Jacobsen A. E), Laa.se 
Rev, J, W., Wa.lJ.~, __ '!-, m.inlster trom siders them Just as goo.n'eeif70r hi. June "Conver J,C, Nll~S, 

be_, adjutallt 0' the ~ 
i. a. veteran of the purpose. O. G, Rall4oi- C. E. Sprague 

NARROW ESCAPE 
Harry Hoeck recently discharged 

from the --service-went over-lbe top in, 
a, very, spectacular fashion Sunday 
afternoon out near Theo. Peter's 
farm when his car run off t he bridge 

Andersonn-Bl'eSsIer A, G. Grunemeyer 

P:-M. Corbit Rev. Wm, Kearns 
T. :r:~ Dennis T, C, Ferrell 

A bunch of good citizens representing the larmer, the buslnes~ 

man, the doctor, th"',speculat<>r, th"""l'etlred farmer alld the' auto,." 
Il;l;i~:~~~;.;;;;~~hr~:,;-j_aJtid--I"<:tI!~~'-\l~:_:RII4_:'''':~~~~~lrlmmoobbililee:mma:an, J( fits the need of a~_bus;ness in"wbtch a car is run. ' 

lli .~ 

sell you a good tire, one of the 

:. ;" 



,ye atip~ly bread. cakes, cookies. 

rolls, buns and' 'a ,gre#"VaJ1iet,y" 'of: plain and fanc), foods.' 

-----we'lielleveoifrise~vice'fOTr.e:~omewITfbe----:---~~~L,~~~~~~~~~wU=r~:~~:~:~~~~~~==~~==~"~~~~~±~ 
why 1l6t try it~i1 it is ... econ~mioal as furnishing the , 
and doing the baking at home, Trke It cool for the 

in August.-adv 
Mbc Catherine Rosl<opf was a pas

senger to Omaha Satnr-day morning, 
gOing to visit there a few (lays. 

time.-adv 

Irvin Erksleben went to Pierce 
Wed'nesday mOl·ning for a short visit 
with: relatives an~l! friends. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Carroll Orr 
1 ast of the \ve~ -'.91' a vacat~on outM 
ing at Lake ~!adlson, SDuth DakDta. 

On account of the hot "veather and 
the ,absence of ma.ny of' thE! women 
there "ill be no meeting of tl'" WD' 
man's club Saturday of tliis week. So I. C. Trumbauer and family Rpent 
enjoy your rest. and 'be, ready for Sunday at Grand Island. maIiih\g the 
work with new- energy at the n(~xt trip by car, The roads are mot the 
r€gu:U~r gathering. best. and tbe heat and dust 

Miss: Goldie Br?o.kings from. :-€,Im- ratlHY bad. 

M~s. D. L. Brainard, who has 
spending' :~' few' days here with her 
hURb'and· ~tnd-·daughtel', has gone to 
visit at C~ntrN City for", "'itort time 

they can get possession of the 
Main:'resldence, which they are 

to occupy this winter, whll~s" 
Main and daughters are lat Lincoln, 
where the YDung ladies are to attend 
schoo1. . 

IDa;h--ha"s-been vi~:1tlng ~nyne frlends. Mr. anu J\.lrR, A. Bastian and Jack 
for a few days. and ~~ a g~~~~~_.~t ~iyeringhQtlB~ and some others --are 
the home of Mr. and ']\Irs. IL S. R1ng- r billed to leave Friday foJ' an auto 
land. Mlss Brookings fMmerJ,y"taug,hthrIP-In'Sou1h'DliKora.-golng .~==~+SOfl'I."~h"'-1<"'it 
at \Vayne, but for a number of years i water, Lyman and Ardmore. __ 
haA- been "r S1Iln:;aKe CitY"Jf[]r;''Sfj~-'" "'" --' - , , .' i. 

i~ ;I~ sister of ~fr:3. \VHl \~leber form- A new coat of pamt IS Impro~'mg 
erly of this place. th:p. a~pearance of the cOr?ice and 

tnmmlngs of the Methodist' chur,ch, 

LOT 3-0rgandle, hi mnny 
/cDlol'S, 40 Inches wide was 
a bargain, -/l.I, 60c-come 
We,dnBsda.y and get tilree 
yarils for onlY~_S:i.OO 

A fine l6't of men's shirts, $'1:50 
lars; In stripe and "pfa.!n white; " 

6' at --~--~---Sl.00 •••••• *~~1.~' 

warranted root cQver at a reasoifa.1iI~'price: 

~om<ln an(l children-a .new, p\,lr, " 

If you want flour, made from old as well as aeting 8.."5 a '"~f~:~;,ij~~~~~~'~~~~~~~TI:~G~i=~[i~~~~~§.~~~~tt~~~~~rI==l2~ , w,heat, before thf,o, l'J:iJ;,\'A,,,if!J)1lk, ~(m !,Pa~"l' ,'Cadwell is iloing' FI 
. had b€ttei" see Gen, Fortner, and see ~SSjsted by Mr, Paulsen from ,~========"",,===~~-"""-'"":"";"'--";"'-:""'-""""""'':' 
,him soOll.-,ll-Lhe--ladlL,of, tho hellsg " """"~I"ajJ',l.l"at 

realizes it. she will at once 'call Rain is the cry that i:; going up 
phone Black 289. and ,order a supply. I frDm a lot ,0/ Nebraska territDry. We 
Mr. Fortner has p8.lrt of a car of the need some here, hut are not suffe,r
Cinderella her-e, and another cal' ing a~ are some districfs. One man 
bought, of thE' old v,:heat flour.-adv \\-110 drovp fr'om Grand r~land here 

The post-office at St._H_elena_i;.; to Ite1J
S'" UR t~~t it l(~Oks mighty good 

b€ di-5ConHp.u{!4-tln!e-&S--~.()m€-OnB slw.U hfore- nothing to luck ahou~_. '-jicc' ",",,~_~, :"co,,':: ,=,~,::==:,",~, \""~+-':"A_hrt1,--niYrjm""':'~nmmi'wi,;rr-~, 11;~-ij~;t~;f~Si~I'i~oiiiii1<['"''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'-~fa:vru:.''Nlebirll~llciri-+--'-~ 

ta.uqlla, where some good people 
'talk and Ring: ' 

here 
lIIrs. ;Mary E. Stubl)s left Tuesday with a fDl'ce Dr Dtbello experienced 

morning to visit old friends and men to put the job through. Land In 
neighbors and relatives in Page and thls,part of Nebraska"ls,too 

qtlaHfy to act a. postmas'ter. Post. Lt. Waldo Hahn 0/ the 8th al:tII, 
master Burns J:1as t.eu(le.red his re~ig .. lery. \vhn has been spendIng' a f(~w 

naH?!1 ~m ~H'eOl!n! .. _of_ !r~Iti1ing_ ilpalth d~~tc;. nt horne on a furlougb, ~inc(:"">ore
due to the Incrca.$ing Yllarfl rather tllrni·ng to this ~Ide in Mayor June, 
than the ardioUR and f1xa(~ting dUtl(fi~ le(t ,\VedneAday morning to report ror 
of th~ offi('e. The compcmmtion do-ef.! <dUlty at ('amp Funston. He is jn as 
not f'xceeo $20 p("r rno'nth and, th~~ a regular, and consequently is not 
privlh!ge of reading the pORtal cardSl 'SUl'e of relea.c;.e before his term of 
so it is e.:vident that qnless fi,ome onE~ enliRtment expires-and he would not 
can handle it as a side line one can. have wanted relea..qe if the' foe would 
ngt weB afford to-be p-ostmasrer. _have contJnu.ed to make him feel &&at 

Taylor counlieR, Iowa. She will first to P'e~mit It to remain idle, or be of 
go to Clarinda, then to what is left but half value. when tiling will make 
of the old pioneer town of Haw]ey~ it the most productive pa,rt of the 
viilEC"Thl~ wa,nTIm:orlhe nJ'st-,_""'<-j~arm. On that theory-;;wmch"18 com, 

~ur'ret W. Wright has Just 'pur
chased an 80-acre larm eight ,miles 
from Wayne. and not quite as far 
from. Concord for Ute lTlOth~st BUin of 
$400 per' acre. The place Is said to 

Grove to ColDl'adD, sends 
from Estell- Park that tho 
fin!" tMra,_an(t the nlgbIJLJ!.I~_C!i\QL",,: 

According to an item· copied from he was needed. in-that· part of Iowa, and had a lng more-and-more to _be acc.~~~l 
the Laurel Advocalte. a hemp ('rap The theft of the aulomohile \vhich run by water pow€r. But the .Mr. Ten HrIn.k tell~ us that ';-"'+"~--""',' 

Improved. 
and dellghtr"!. 

amounting to severa) carloads of tJH!' they expected to curry them road pa~sed by an other way, and 
product has been grown near that home _ stranded L. J. Bre8s]~r. do_ ~ blt of mill wor,k, a 
plar"f' thi;-; f-f'ason. If it is found tbat \Vayne, .:\t'bra..~ka, anuther, \Vayne and a store 01' two. 

('I'··rCJk r,(., Inw:l. Sin!!'\: ('jfl Journnl I the !"und: rOllt~ HJHI took must of tlH' 

has a gro~w1ng businC,Bs, and one that 
Is moro pl'ofital;le to the man who the flrst of the week from. Craig to 
engages him to tile til{' land than to vi!,it at tbe home of Rev. aiid Mrs. 
hlmHelf.' We have hc?-r<l it· sn.id that s. X. CrOt..;s, her sil-iter. A part of her 
h(' who caUHeH two blade's of gr(lR~ to miMsion Is to find a 8ultahTe resi-· tire town ove,·, while on 
grow where but one grew bdorf', is it d('nce thai iR for salE' that she may Bloomfield to again visit 
i)l'nefa~tor. That il'> \\ hat tii(! man make WiLytt-e her home while hpr tel'. His hom(] is 
witli the tjling :made does: SOrll'> get th(,-, beIJefil of our schools York i:)tate. He 

al-1d ('ollege. 

DR, JA~ES T.NICHOLS 

hf'rnp will thrh.'l' well in thi-5 part of man and two_ yt)ung women in Sioux It was a.lRo for a number- of years 
::,\phra:::ka, an~ ~V(;' Fail to und~~rstand Ctty Sunday night at about 11 o·clock. the> headquarters for the old settlers' 
W}lr it ,-hr)uld not, i't m.ay he p()sslbl-El Thf' pdrl \. ('arnr' frrJlh ! III.' \ icinity of picnie, hllt finally ~t organization 
try .. r'curf' binding t\l1jnF~ and ~H man· ~ \Val~f'fi!'Jd IIJ RI)(~T1d SUII!!.!), in Sioux acceIlted an invitation to meet at Vil
nEo·r of ('{Jrci .. and 11·OJJf· frvm a Jl('~.IJ' r City. TIl~.\ ;dU'lIdf'd a 11l"fltf'l'. Wlwn lisen. and then tried Ha.wleyv.ilJe a 
hflTnP mark't., Th!~ (~r~)~ this Befl~onllhl'f.r ('allH' ()(li IIH: I'ar \,:1",- ~rCJlH'. F'nllr time.or tW/i'J ~nd,t~len ~oved perman-' 
frllm Lallr(·l )" tn tit. '.'nrk~.d ilP :It r'()"Jt~ wr.rl' lqc:t '.1.11)1 'hi .t':l)'. (:1'."~ thr' pntl~ to the 1<11110<1<1 to\\n. Then e(lme 

. . bu:-;inps~ ftom ttw postoffice. A firp 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~'I, l'h'pntly ~tnol\ :-.(~vpr(ll hllil(li'~~: __ ~W-j"':~mril~~~IT,;''j;;;~i~:;f;;:;;;~i,;,;;;f''if,-'-' ~ . Ih{~y ha~; -))!}t hpl-'n 'I't="t-;ilt. E:\'('ntu-. 

Car Load Texas Elberta 
Peaches on Track 

$4.25 Bushel Basket 

Thi" ir; tltJr' 'bltr) ('[l..?' fill' l}~J- JfJarJ{('l Jt n] () ',';ill IH' trlf' 

];\;.t ('ar (If :;',td,tL~'rrJ i'f(~I'- ,tr)Ii(~.' Ff1il.Jr-iH','IVi-l. I'I'P(H't ~(J()d ,,.~JtJl

faf'ti(JO \vitlJ tHI"'rl(!1 p~;;jn]d';; 'rlll'}' hiOk finl' if] lh!: ('an ,md 

(]"'V(')OJ) a fl,J\1(Jr VI·;;.' :~lndl;Jr 13J th,· F!IJfJd (~ld \1ir-hig;HI p'('aeli"'i 

fri(;nrJR or r~!l~:J.ti\rf".~ ~i1,'ifW vdl h!n drh inv rJiqtall('(' frr)m \Vnyn(, 

yQU 'odll ::oljf~,t ;j fawJr t() ('all tll( rn np (Jr drrJP a r'ttrrl. \ViJyW!'F. 

fruit S(:f''\ric:e jq rH)t ~flllaled by allY trJwn in n{Jrthr'a~:t !,{~'h-raska. 

Car IDad "',rvice Qn S'\'RT[,E'fl' I·t:.ut~ and CA I,IHHtNIA 
PEA(;HES. the !r.:.H-tr part fA Itf!xt \~'epJL Call :--;0. 2- fl)r furth(~r 

information. 

OPALI~~}; AU~j'O OIl .. has advanced lOc pf-T gallon. YfJUl" 

order for Opaline v.:ifl inslJrr~ you Ul(' bt::~t (Jil (Jbtainablr:: and at 

a price et)nsi~tant wfth ¢.ar la-.ad ;servicp. Parties. having orden] 

on tile ple-as6 cain for yl)ur oil at your earJif"st convlf:ni(,fJ<:e. 

Special Sale on Cookies 

STORE 

;111.\', \H' thiTdr til" pm:toffi('p will lip 

,Jj "'('fill t irJ1I('d, ~!IH] all thnt will 1'(.

main will -be tIll' i'5tOI'Y of Hawlr's-
villf'. 

. '\fr nurl "\Ir~~. J. P. Unrlcl'w(Jod from 
V-lllit,tJ(;r. (,;diforllin, camp \Vr'f}np!-'

day mOl'nin~ to vi;.dt (j day 01' t\Vr) Itt 
ttJ(' 1;~. 0, Gnrrln(~t· and 0: A. \Varf;:, 
hr)rrl(;r-;. MI'. I11H1 i'v1n. UnuPr\\'(Jod 
b:c{f: h('(!l1 Jidng ill California f(Jr-.th~. 
p<J,st f(JUl'f('/'[! y('ar;-;, alld (Iii fH~ J'('

er'rttl.y ~{)id ttlr~ husin(:.:':s whi(~h l{ppt 
rJ im hll'~}' tll(~n', thpy votE;r] to com£' 
iHH:k In JOWtl (lad ?\ebI'H:-ika nnd ~f'(~ 

f h(~ r'nrll fJI'hb ()n(~(~ morE', for hoth 
Iln: IJiltives (d Iowa. ?\--fr. U"nd~r\\'()od 
f','~f'Tm: t(J rr~(·ogni7.(; the par mal'kH of 
a gnnd eorn eountioy, and one of hi::; 

11r8t __ r~m~!'.ks w~~~ the ~fte~J . .tlMi 
we had picken out a good farming 
country to land on when we came to 
Wayne, He had been a.t Sheldon, 
Iowa, h(:frJl'e (;oming to. ,W.a.yncy ... and 

h" ~",Id that the way they are "pecu
lating 'in land' ovor then~ makes' him 
think tbat California land hODm,,", 
have nothlllg over thD,e Dr this part 
of the eourttry. He said that· some 
land ahOl}I$'IIIRhf~ldnn is selling as. high 
as $800 pe~ acre. He Raid the fact 
tha~ the Iowa hank(~rs had sen~ed 

a "Warless World." 

Dr. James T. !\;icllOls, ('()ltor, writer 
nnd lecturer, has I}(WCl to EuropH threE 
times slIfce the wflr hegan nnd has 
had soi{l~ Vf!rv tlnwmnl ('xpf'riences . 
Prcvio\ls'to thp 'ivorld wnr he 113'd 
traveled around the \vorld am] bnel{ I 
and forth to Eltrope a g'oofl many 
time.s. On Ws last \'ls1t he not onl-:y 

The New Perfection 

The on G'ook Stove 

Without Smoke or Odor, Now in 3,OOO,OOO"""_,_" .• !-;;-",,,-,-~ -, 
Homes '. 

on Iowa l'~nds on a hasis 
than $250 pcr 'acfe~'iTianiit '~~';~;';;-~_lHl1lEo<lI'edJH'HmOBf>flll __ en--{tlIH*-----::::-;;:::-:;;;----:--
diKeOllri1g(! in ~tlF; ]east. W ,,' A -He

-
a deal in which a half flectiDn bad ' ,'" ' "." e ' ISC8X---
.contracted :iat! 1$'600 tJ":'T acre,' and th.e 
purchaser qa;;:l paid but $9,000 down 
on the deal: Tn his opinion Wayne 
county lands fl,rc equal to those 
around Sheldon, thouJlh a little more 
rollIng. They leave Friday to visit 
at their om home at VllIIscVowa. 

"Hardware 

Dpposite Postoffice 

5 to 11. 
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.08~000dOOO 00000 
• LOCAL A,N:*.~~~)S~ .. j> , !lr'!~rr';'toryt? ';'fe,~!,r.si'¥1!~f~~cl 
'.0.0000 0 t"O'O'c{O.l~~t.ll,O ~ ~ ,Kerwin Brothers shipped I ~bf~·. "",> I':' .i <1',·II ,<"'!'!: ',I. ';I:'·~:~-'i·!~!\'t.:,:.,' 

. '" '." I hog~ to Riollx City Monday For SaJe- Ford I toiJring car, 'F 1917 
I have rooms to rE'nt, c~o~e H!, l()m~ I i\f T Mumnnger ha<.: gone .tgam to I mod! J npw tIn's. .T. S. Livering-

fortable. Apply tet ::\lfF Bnttam ~dd2 ('h(,\"(>Of)lo cnunt\ tllJ tmw to luol;;- how.,1 'ldv 
Nebra~kn ear IlllmlJr:r fl!twd""! ~jrtl'r hi...;. whvat h,H\'I-...;tilll-;, flJr Iw rp- .\Ii~" C!:tra Bn!,f.;OIl went· to 

5:W03, 0Iebraf.ika 19tH, (hl,,'lICl' (,,~ll .It! ('~;ntl\' pu/,('ha;;;pJ ,L Jar~n <'Pl~ tlw Hide T,ue};d~l,Y. to' visit .a few-
DemocraL--':'-adv , ; i (;rop ·th(>reon. _. . '.. \l{jtl~" frl~rl~j~:. ' 

Miss; Edith Sto('king of th('- X(lrm~1'1 i .,.\. H,h",,!Hl (!f _tIll' .!\llllwny & Has~ Mr:-:. -~i1<1," ::\Iellie~ __ Jt;{t_ 
force ·h·<l.i'- ·gHUl? t" :<..ri"'!H~- j hr, ,';~{:'"tj{ft!_1 :-f-rtn tll"t'i, \'I'FriI 10 --SlIH/X"( 'fry- 'ly~"'" I . fij'r"'-~r-"m{irifJj- \"i,'Tth- 'f-e1 
w~elt!':' ,it thp llnm l:' ~d" jl( r f()ll{~; a:,; c,!' ·tllt' 1;\ I" i, hI try ;1 hit 11f ~[5:*" !;ay 
North Benel, If' Ilf:e of that city, \'isit frif'nds o,nd lru.\' 

MhiS Rachel :wl.!jlrchlJd i~, th('ir 'IH~re, 
- --GE CR, gfn~t-H-------J}flrk*R:J~'I:-ffl'-j'" 

spendi Dr{ t-ho:: ( .. "o~lI~e •. ~g~f·~~·.~~·'.:~.::: ... ~~~~'~:.L~~;~~,~~~~.~~'f~-7';~S~;F-it~;.::t~~~~i~~~~l!.~~~~~~~~~f,r---:-''---~~ .. ~ __ . ..ai-?~".r.........;~:,r. 

~E& Elli:-: (Jf tIl'" S,]\ 
rnf.:nr erc'\". W:t'i i)(l r.rll , 
timE'. hi~ fir:-;t vi~lt I' 
in-tTI~ ;::prillg. 'TiH' 
arE' playing \\:i'~)H,'r . ]J1 .... Y01H' '110ln/' p!f~(·j,·: S~Ht i:lk1": ;1 lill\(' 

ML--:, ::\farthH J>i~.]"I'(', :hll'hf'J" (II ,If'f,: bI1Pdjng--'~Hi';lhlf' \~iih u hit I,f t'r'-

at the Xormal, l~,ft ~:nl:f"i'lay fll.r. 111
1.'1: PH.]']'. f,.,!' thnr I)lJl'P("~(.' ... /)1' .. i! .. Wi .. 11 lJl' 

Black HH-l:-: country r"f Srloth liakota., wr~'f'lwd l!'l!1lhr'r I)il('d alld 
---to "S]JE1T(i-'-h-cr"''V7rcnt:irn--,ritj: -hpr "~"~i""i- I-~;I"I-d at. ':i:-..J~~;l-t --[)~'tI(;r~:r71t',-

..;crijJt fIJI' Jlliblica.ri(ln~-finder ph~'a~(' 
IL'{l,\"(,' ;tt Ul'movrat, lIr \\"ith l'Iliss p.e,n·] 
Sf'lWfdL 

ter at !'oTt•mo• SOUrr) :'H1~'-pd 
-Kn'O-x .. :1'." .... (;. \\r.· ·L;~·~~·j'~ wr'llt tj) \\i~;l;~·;;·~" 

\\',unu county {i'adlf'I'S' institute j:-; 

~.o~ _~akq pl(l_(:g .. JJI~~ .. j_[j~'"'t .. \v(;'_~k.....in.:Au.,.. 
gust,' and w(· will pUhli:-;h a program 

! ... Et!J~~ ... I..<,!.U~rl", .. i) ' ... n.l.l .. g~.!,>; ... .w.~.n".,., ... :.ic ........ H~·················. ',I:r::::~~ 
-raoited for Allgm~,t r~. TlJ~':-;day, 'wlu-I"I' rH' )}(I'-'; :-:;r)Jm:' worl\: 
county jll tIl(' ('/JUllt\' t(';wh('r:-;' institute, af· 
10\ved to hwy :-tn ~~:dnL la~: Ilf :ow· j 11'1' wIJil'fJ h(~' hn;-, :-~()m(' hll,;jn(~::;.:-; mnt
millf.: for roa<] and hrid~r" \vl::rr}\. U'/"Ii': to tqn~idE'r in ('oJIIJ('ei.ion-' 'witil 

~',0111(' ulJivcndty~ ,,"or], hI' i:-> con~itlfl,l'-

:".11':-'. Gu~ \Vendt and her daughter, 
.\11":-;. '\V. C, BeeJr, went to BurJr, 
SoutJI Dalwta, _Tue"day where t.hey 
Will visit a dnllg.ltter and siste-l', Mr.o. 
I,d Wedl,,"d. 

Thp Elwin Strnn.g Cornpa'IJ:': \\'("lIt 

through' Wayne thi:.:, IJlorniug from 
the w(:st on their way t1J C'ifh~ridg·e. 

wher~ they a.re giving tiH.dr th'eu.t.ri-

iog for tli(' fut,ci-.- Mist-' CharlotU', 
::\Us~ glsie ..p .... o-rd Piper I)r the Nor- a 

mal went to Lincnln R~tu"da.y to be-

tbat they are plarin.g to a good btl"i· th"re she will go on to New Yor.k 
tless this &eason. I whf~re it i~ her plan to l'ema'in sev-

){.ry and Mrs. Lee James, who are e-raJ weeks vi~·>iting places of ilnterest 
now living at Ca.rro'll, where be is and :o;eeing the RII?,ht.!'l, returning to 
erlgaged as mecl"HirnJc at a. garage, \Vayne for the fadl term upen:ing. 
were Sunday.· visitors ~I.t Wayne, Martin John~()n of Wausa yiclnfty 
spending thf' day with h€'r pRren1R, Fell from a horse Salurday evening. 
s: C. Kopp and t~rni:IF anlel. wlth llis anp was found un.conscious, and re

brother. John Jam".. mained In that condition \Intil Thurs· 
One 4tb of .July acd<l/.nt. at Wausa. dar at least. and perhaps I{)nge~. for 

ean hardly· ·be··"'i'lI~l· . . ., ··was··the··j.~8t··report···ava+bj;ble··to· 

accident.. R. B. 'Bec1ffier serMchnd us. His pulse, temperature and abil· 
his foot with the ,tinc ~)r I'llitchfol'k it)' to ,nove about· in bed seemed nor' 
and blood pOlsoni~g; jldV<ilofe,l.and lie mal, but the think tank does not ap· 
W8..9- laid up for ,tbNw, wt!ekB, It. [R, pea.r.to bn working. His Se(lffiS to -be 
wI'Se'i:n'carC' fa,. tbe Ii~tle ReratcMs. a natural sleep, but they cannot 
ana do It when t~e:rlf$:J)]ilm. him. 

! 

Julius Hurs.tlld went 
to Sioux City Monday on a buying 
trip for the Hurstad store,anikun. 
less they could find the needed· goods 
there, pla.nned to go on to ·MtI)ne. 
apolis. 

Mr. and JIIrs. Clallde Mitchell drove 
to Har(ington.and Crofton TUesday, 
ano. at the latter place me la<!r has 
many friend'; wMm Ahe wfll ·'':;'O"t 

hi that town. 
Mr. and Mr •.. D. K. Lowry of Wood·· 

null, IIlinoJs, stopp~d h~re w.· 
F .. O. Gamhle'and wife;' tlie last· of. 
the w~ek, while on their way to.visit 
InOanr()!'I)ia. M~. <towry • Is-Mrs.' 
Gamble~s brother';!, 

Mh.. Bridg~tt of Sioux City 
here Tuesday on her way to 

Beginning July 1st,1919, the 1920 price of the'htan 10-20 kerosene 

tracto~ is $1.000 cash f. o .. b. factory; $1050' when time is given. 

Eeasonableterms will be given to any man who. needs the Titan now 

and 'cannot pay cash in full. These terms are new .. 

.... j" •.. " .... 

We have reduced the price of the Titan 10-20 from $1,225 to $1,000. 
This big cut is not justified by present price& of materials and labor, but 
is rnade in"Jl.Ilti~ipatio!lt.hab t~~largelyi~cre&sed volume of business de-. 
veloped WIll offset the reductIOn. The TItan now becomes the world's 
most popula¥-p.:cicad.3"plow tractor. 

~f you 
because 

, Titan 3:..plow tractor. Then comp1\re values. 

h.,.·,,,,,.,h""t-il; otatlorr-b"tWeelr11'!· _ .. _'l'.Q..".eJl.,thIL_'l'lt.an....1.l1dlJl..atll1ilL2O'W-llrica...noL. ---U'rrWa;n'lillteit<fXf='ai<aii;ce.-IJ5fl~f-' for,<et""fnruf'--"ij;--
a single necessary feature has. peen. taken off 

its iscqpe Swift &; 
$. b4siness of in

• requiring infinite 

.. ~E~~enc&t$etnnustknow 
Jjve~t~~ ! bulYiq~ With aknowl
edg~ o~weigllt, price, the amount 
ami i qpality of trieat the live 
ani': ' ~~$ wilfYie1d. 

ch!ihanufacttiPngoperation must 
be d tie I '. 'th ~~rt skiil1 and scientific 
.pr .'.' 16~ Jji~~l~ Petrishable product 
mmitl bel h~ndled with 'speed anll care 
to ~vPidI 10$8. 

cl!,rr.liStll, en~eerS. accountants, 
and l

. ~er' ~~iWts $re required to 
talt~ ',l ~.f.l:lut ihfii~te problems. 

1)e~~GliJ1~1Ifi~m~di~¥i~6js~rif! the~en channels of demand through 
our~JfOt\r h1lI)dred branch hOuseS. 
Bnt\;)pt~ (It'g_ations--must' 
shoo . ~v1ty and energy to sell at the 
rna.r e.t. in the. face'. of acute competi
tion rotn· other larg/! packers, and 
hud edIa of small CInes. 

k~tti!se t 'Uirem~ts.o~intelligence. 
lor,ib "ldevo6Bl'I·tb ~etask,. are met 
in, tjh ~~rB?nr1el of.'Swift & Company. 
Ye~:_'T:e,profit '* only a1 fraction of a cent 
. pe~ipiOunt1with coste at minimum . 

. ,I ,. . 

catV~~: ~::~S~f :'~o~!i 
UJ1l1 .. ,: 

nQ ~ou believe that Government 
direetibn~ woUld add to our efficiency 

:~ofti~':dth&;=:l,eng~r(tc1 the 

I 

S~&CbtdP~ny, U.S.A 
----.-...... ! I ..., .,.: .. : .... _ .... _ ..... ~~=.~~-

and Siou" City. to be bought at extra co. st. The Titan comes 
John Lutt was. at Omaha the first 

We give you·_a written guarantee that the Ti~~!! 
operates efficiently on kerosene. 

of th() week with a car of hogs', and to you complete. The Harvester Company is too ;; 
it s~ Ihappened that .Ii!" m~t his son, ~old.J'! the brisiItess ·to offer you a tractor which You can't malle a mistake If you select a Titan 
Herm:an, there, wh.o was on his way is not 100% efficient at the drawbar and 100% 10.20 at its present low price. It will gtv~ you 
home "from service, with his' dis. efficient on the belt. power satisfaction that wlllstand by you stea:d· 
charge in his pock~t. Remember, the Titan Is a 3'Plow tractor. Don't lly_ season after season at drawba~ and bel •. 

J. 'V. Ten Brink of Fr~mont, who confuse It'-with i6wcpower~d -Z·plow machines. ·You may rely'on Harvester reputation fo!" good 
hi~i~!.l.' cOIitract for -tiling norThwest For a fair, cit>~parlson' to ;price, add one-half' service and fair dealing. Go to your dealer. Ar ... 
of W, yne, eam"~Mondaj' to b.e.gltl--the.air::....Jlli.'''--'''os·t-')LIl.I1t...;~~~ILJt!',~&.t'rr_~J1lUMbffi!'llied---''''''l!:<>-.f<>11'- iimlledlatlf slrt:I>iuenr.' TJj;s price-re.-· 
work. He was here once duction may _make deilivery 'difficult Jater. Plac~ 
l1Hi seast·)ht··-but-rhe'" rile-- ,v'-as -y-ott~rde.F-~W.-
han<\ and could not be obtained. 
Mr~, L, A,"" Fanf5ke and chihlren, 

Pickpy and Margaret, returned home 
Monday eve~ng from a two weeks' 
vi~it in 'Iowa. Siopping-at Siou£ City 
both eorning and 'going, she visited at 
Tama, Clinton and other eastern 
Iowa towns and reports \a spleridid 
time. 

Ltll.lH,Y·lIetkm; 'from Dakota 
j()iIlE~d .his, ~on-in-law. Joe MlIllsinger, 
here the fj':rst of the week. and to'" 
gcthel' thoy went to Cheyenne counti 
to look at lan(j and crops. They want 
to "eE> what it ·Iooks like' there in 
harv8Rt time. \V. E. Beaman went 

op('rat ion for 

.il~ 

These features, Regular with Titan, are Charged. ~for 
E~tra -by Some Tractor Makers:, 

. Friction Clutch Pulley~No extra. cha~ge... 
Tbr()ttle Governor:-No extracl1arge 
staitiniiand-servlce=-=No extra charge. 
Drawbar-No extra charge. 
FenderS-No extra charge. 
Platform~No extra charge. 

Kay 0 Bich·el 
Mr, and M.rs. Carl Thompson went 

Implements. 
and Tractors 

Merman Lutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
hav~ hnd th~ ,-c,'ork done hef()!'(~ re.w 

ceiving IflR dl~charg~, If It prove'ne· 
ccasal'Y to have It done, but he pre· 
ferred to come home with hi" ·dls
charge, and get into 8o( privatI':! hos
pital"' tr heCPSSal'Y lat.er: His hrother
In'law, ·Andy Thompson. went ·w)th 
hUn', to rmuli1n ror a few days at 
leRAt. 

Chas. Nairn and son from Carroll 
were here Tuesday, and th~ young 
man w~s I.ooking for Harold Boyce 
to_."'slt 'with him a bit about the 
uay-s they spent together in France, 

to Omaha Tupsday to consu1t their John Lutt frof!).c southeast of 'Waynet 

physician as to h~r health, and ex- arrived ,home Monday evening~ He 
pect that after a rew day,;ctiiere.t'iiey· ·was·ohe-·af·-th.,.···Waj'n" ... county~:.ladlL._ ..... __ 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Chas. Nairn from 
1'-'" . -"-

Carroll leave today to spend a rew 
at 

spects 
family, 

Mf. and Mrs. G. S. Mears left Sun· 
day by automobile for Lineo] n to at

R pleasant -frat('rcCn:","o'_~""~"~lt~nd th~ fj'p.~~ial· SCfislon o.f. tOE' New 
·+.,~".7h","" f\n"('ijlfor- n time."·llat braska 1(~gi8l,ature called for Tues-

'much !n common to (~xe1utrlge day of this week. Tjley, planned 'to 
'Ideas atJout. They have ·prevlOUBly stop at Schuyler Sunday night and 
vi Rite,1 "t:Wayne, Ilnd alw·· .c ex· visit th~ir son who Is-'emiiloyed~fn 
pre"S adin'l~ntlon for this nuntry: the Ng millS there, and drive on to 

Roy Be~kes; who ..serv',,1 "Ir;hteen Lincoln Monday. Beyond a doubt Mr. 
months nn'the nth"" RIele in the medi· Mears will vole for the ratificatii'h 
cal corp.!!.. wIt){ the "Fighllng" 5tb, of the "uffra.ge amendment. 
ian"ded on ~:n(e'rica.n soil a sh?rt time SeverAl weeks ago Gen, Ros~opf 
llig'o, and hiiW been goIng through the traded hjg Cal unlet Cafe to a Farm 
proc","s '~~ •. ·gettlng out or the· army and Land < COmpany of Omaha for 

will go to Exceh;ior Springs, Missouri, who went across 'to pay his r~13peQt$ 
where MrH. Thompson will remain to the kaiser, and Hke thoU~~dS 'rJ 
tor a time to partake, of their waters other lads was glad to be aga~_n rn 

. and. batlLs. ..... "kmeii~,;Oit..~:~:,~:::~!:; . 

School of Agriculture, University 
of Nebraska ~_. 

A Vocatfonal Seho~l~·open to eigfllh b'1'aue-irii'auates. Minimum 
age limit, 15 years. Nebraska -Boys ltlay/J~earn to be 

Suc.cfflsful Farloers: .Managerso~. gr~n ~2"Jld stock farm~; d~JrL __ ..;._ 
rarms'--or ranches. 
iUanag,.ts: BUtldlng road:;.; operating tractor and power machinery; 
managing an automobile agency,Or garage. 
}fcchanie~: Expert In care and repair. of automobiles and tractors. 

Neb;"ska Girls 11ay Learn to b~ 
Emdent U()me 1IllkerS! Skllled in purchasing, preparing, and ~erv-

i:s r,lq,e here' thIs week fi, visit some western :la.1fd~- -and -waited, 'f.iey- : 
·'Mtl;. J. Barn"s. "nd his eral ·~e<ik:S for t.hem.lo sell the1>lac~ 

ing foods. Designets and makers of garments. } , 
'j1PltdH'TS in tlle ~bll«L~.(~h~?Js: I.n..deman.d)~ec_al1se J~t.special tralp-~'--"'J", 
ing:-SaTary bett"" thall the averag~. Hold a state certificate. 
'IllY StlldY-MjlIi~cry. home nursing, . garment making, clothTn'g 
valuBs, food combination, preparation and servin-g of meals, makin,g 

. charge of 
. It, and last wc~k they engaged F. J. 
Hummel to accept the ma,nagement 
of the place for a time,- and he is 
now in charge, Mr, }Wskopf made 
good money there. and a suceef:stul 
business every way, but the h('lp 

~_esel'ved such tokens of proposition during the war times was 

·'+r~·Oglllltll()n. thes do not care to· dis· such that both hlmseH and wire were 
q'ue~tlon and almo,t pro. . to ao morl!' work than they 

lany 'mention ot the sa could well continue to do, otherwise 

home attractive. 
A Short SchoQI Y"ar: 6~1z month is-open· October 10, 1919" Expenses 
Ught. No tuition. \Vrite'. for catalog. .• -, . 
~hort Coursf's: Auto·Tractor Course: Four weeks-Opens Septem~ 

ber 29. 1919. Studellts may. ~nter any Monday th~reafter. Fee $10. 
Ag'ricnlture: Foun,€~ks-Op~ns .January 19, 1920. Fee $4. Rome· 
!Iltke.rs 'Course: Four weeks--Opens January 19, 1920. Fee $4. Fpr 
girls al'ld'womel' who want a practical course in nome makfng .. Fari 
further information, address .The Principal, School of Agriculture.; 
University Farm, Lincoln,' Nebraska, we are gOing too fa.r in in- the place would not nave been on the 

what 'we bear on the side. market.:,·' ! j.::--~--""------"':'--------.;.....-------~+i""il?Ji 

.. -, 
"':; 



Jlethodist E}JIseopaLChurelt 
(Rev..:. D. W. MacGregor, Pastor) 

...... :'t,I''Ir:. S~Fffcr~_- ~e.xL..Sunday \yill hE' heidi 
'as follows: Sunda;r school ~O ::1. m,~1 
preaching 11 a. ll1. ut~ti S p. m., 

~-.- ---.. Ej).w-O-l!t.h--L:eagu0·--w.i.J.·!-··m~:-'f·j"~··at"·-t· lto, m)+:,,-:-·_!P,· 
Hot weather and 1:('Ugion, likE~ rlOJi!-i 

tics and reU.gion, ~n'.t mis H~r.Y' wel1.! 
But hot weathn and plr;OlSUl'e mix, 
all right. 

--Christiarr:-'-peoplc - s1115111iI-'" 'hc,~"""+-~~ 

terests during hot Hummer .3casons 
f v.:ell .... as when the condition . .;; ~'lxe more 

favorable. 
----'PIte--6hl-lloet""ang, 

kingrlom Lord." HLon::.stop:::; 
ing hut posse,;..-;ion.': Lovp 
should flo\>;· fro ITt OUl' 

and ,heat or cold, 

acts of _ worshiiJ":' 
-~--'-eOiire ""l{>r···'iis-·,,;:[)f~lYi!) 

the bea.uty of holine:;;:;." 
churCh next Sunda~", 

\Ve are corning to the {"]Ol:-l(> of the 
cottference year, It-l. e\ 011')" meniher 
anli friend of tilb c:hurl.'l~ look o\'cr 
your account with t!"':c dU!l'ch, and if 
you find you are nor: ~):~ id liP in full, 
please help tht: :iit(~wa!'d:~ get, 

eonfe 

qnarterl:~~ Confl'l"E:nce 
which meet'S In -~r few day::: elo::;c~ up 

J.he-__ Juullness for tb: ~"('t:lr, Ever.v_ 
-- member and frif'nc. (If til'::: ClllU,'cil 

help the officiat~ g(': their repoJ'ts 
ready for the nn~lual confel'cilee 
which meets SE."plCI:dF\~!" ... £l.---Bhihop 
Stuntz presiding. 

First Baptist Church 
(Hobert H. Pratt, 8. T, ~r. MfnfstE'lJ 

The communj{;.n 

low i 11I~. rnnrrlil"lf: 
of th\· lllol"nin,:,r :;-,1~r,"11"I; 

"HyllgiOl1::; 

Thp Sunday .:.:eh"lui rne~'[S 

eIJ,:,I!' to Sunday ~~'!lO!)~ ('n:ll: if it 
-h-fl-t .eay. ·:Y:·}~i---,;,-il-1·:t:11::1 .j' :~t}tjl 

-ehur-t:'h. 
There ,,,·i J I b(: no n;,{;Hi ng;;-;. ()i 

.Jllflior llnt~il SeJJ-w':ll~,~.r. 

Tht" Sudor B. Y" P. C. i'!1 ll"='{iii":,::uf"S 
wa.y:; of lid'lf,;" C~'ri:3"Lifl.n ill the 
Home. EVE'ry rn':'mbi~i' ~!h(Juld have 
"orne idt~a a,:: to how thl:: can bi~ dOJH;~. 

COffi(' ;:-wld t,·]! ll"' '.':hat :'-')1.[ think 
about it. 

Th,' mici.wr-ek :"j';r."icc 

Wednesday at ;,; fl .. lY;. Th i."-l i.-' " 
tug that n-e-f-fmg;:; trr tr:v-- tn/ItT 

chllreh member ,,11'.Jl:l11 milk, 
fule tr) attf:nd if po-".~ild(·. 

'Honest t~ Goodness' 
Ole ~ntuckj13u~ley~ 

English IJother.rUII Vhnrclh 
(Rev. J. H. Petter~lf, Pastor) 

Th,:,r,' \, :11 ')'- 1)(, P;:'·d.r!!I:IL>; 

rl~·\.1. SLlnd;i.'., alii] "j"qhnhJ,;:-

ing thr. r-ntin lnon:th 
pa.;.t ,r o?XIV·f"t.~ te, 

t't'lg';.': 

!' --"-

-aged-iot-eight seasons-by~Natiire"s'way in wood~ri hogs
heads. That's-the true story of Velvet.' 

--Judge Velvet witllyour eyeswrcfe~open.· Ins J1iSttfie 
good old honest tobacco that it looks and smells. 

. B1Jttb.~m~llow. mellow,~mellowness- the. coolness and 
the comfort of it! The taste! Well, a 'pipeful of Velvet 
proves more·thana p~e 9fPr4!.t. ~ Play BalL" .. "." 

:: 
~th! . .;. '.', h.1-:: f')r ;1 1."H~~di·Jl'I. [~ j 

that thprr~ '.':ill bi~ !if) 

tf'n".~t In th.-· Sllm];;:_ 

}~r~r)f~d 

il; in

d.uring 

Want a mUd, tallty Cigarette? 
Roll one with Velvet; ~.~~ol-<-~~ 

U-H~ pa . ..,fJJr',"; ;~-rJ-'!fH~!'. 

.. \t (he l;J~..t. ~ljl:'r't:ill:~ o! 1hr.' .lJ.~il;, it 
waf' df~r;irl~d not t.O h~n-" any nll·<";tiIJ.s:-; 

during the month of Augu~l. ThE! 
next meeting wHl be held the first 
Thursday in September. 

HEMP WORK A'I' i'lTAIND. 
STILJ, D[JR~N(l lfAItVEST 

UVE STOCK AND }'AIR I wlth large 
INTEREST!'! AT BWODIFIEI,D mill. 

--- In fact, things will be kept hum-
O:-i-f;i\ r TeC(£I.:'fstrmn '~~:(~f> ,t.;alh:f1 to . ..c - The- Bloomfield-~-MonitoT -gi~e~:~~}~.,~· ffilng-.J-.-fo.ffi···n-ow-·-on untUo-tba-.,opening 

Cherokee. Iowa. yeRte:t+day. Mr. Tee- account of the recent meeting at t~~t of the 'falr the latter part ot Septem
gerstrom is the roa.n. sent out by the place of thf~ Better Live Stock and ber. 
'lnte-rnational Hall'"Vieste:r Company to Fair aHRQciatioo. There they have. a 

look (tfter the hf.:'mp ~mwn in thi!': l()~ joint organizatioIl w()f'·kilJ!~. Wayrw RandoJph and the railroad are 
CCi.lity. Hf~ hClS beer; hl~r>: ;dnc,' thf~ county stockmC-'fl have all organiza.- tflfeutening a fupture about the re~ 
s(~("flfl(1 w(~pk ]n 'M!A.!,' ·qIJpfl-rint.r'Tlrling tio.'J, and ir thf.:'Y rnjght.~f'ldd to it. t.he 
th,~ brN1kin~ a:1ri l'!n'f"lrilng of ttl<' fa.ir as"~()eii1til)n I'. tlli~lJt. h(~(:ome a 
cwp brown h)' .·r .:1. ('h:(m\Jiin, and >!,I'r'at hr.Jn t() ,ill intf·rr~ .. -;t..;. her!:. Of 
wrdf'h <-,till tH'ir)nf!"; r( hill:, """\1(1 Illf; mf~pUIJg thE; following i;;; told; 
lnad . .; ha\'p alreaJdy b~H·;n J~f:nt 1.0 the 

. . -- ",' 

-the ~~·iendly toba~co / 

nf'f~riug Twio(' \~;(lt"lH~ ,.UJu U-WI'(.' will 

be many m!)r£,. Ue!llp.:.:~:!f',J!I~(J grown 
on UH' M<:Cormidk farm om~uJ)!ed by 
J. ft~ Knapp -.-t:Ar!1 ah,o hy Roy ROJ;fL 
Tbf,'" two crop,,, W<:", vUI'cba"",j h; The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is 
the company aFtf'le they were ellt. pl'"e"r;dlllg" was full of vim and ,m-' sity of farmer, mai1ufacturer,contractOr-and 
Thi~ crop d(J{~F; [mt. Bp~>11 find can he f.hu~ia..."im. CreightuCl and the w('!sterJl 

wurkf'd up ''''''''1'81 yea" 'If tor It iR ::;'~f,~.r the county wa, well repre· ::):~;tion now, but we doubt it. his all the strong features 01 the Fo:t:d car mane 
grown. The hem~ rr1a~hjri~ry '" ea)le-.stronger. It has the-powerful wormdrive-, extra 
.tantly hr,jng imprf)Vf,d: that which A movern<;nt was on foot to '''par· Now the attorney general has - -e:mergen:cyor-aKes--acllng On both, rear'wheels and -contf611-
Mr .. TeegerH.trom·iH,- u-sin.g herB being 1 ate- ~hE Fair·a~ociatifJn---fffim-thf!·£et.. ther- La'ilL"~·,D.e._m,WiL"""'="'-'mLLtm'4--ItUil ___ ,~ - _. . 
much different from that which he tel' Live Stock association ll'lli-, main- ,&igarette law, ... - ed -by haniClev(lr;'124-Illcl1-wneeToaSe,-yet-tuiris'in -a:-4:6--
has used in previous years. Ten meo ,air> two distinct organization., but According' to 'this law no minot foot circle, and. has been most thoroughly tested. We-advise 
are furniHhed b;r .Mr. Champlin fo-r the big majority pT-f.:!!,>ent were r:1is- permjtwd to __ purchase the • • • t.......,... d 1 h b Hed 
the work and JU"t "OW thelle are busy posed to look upon the scheme with or the "l1lJlkln.,,~glvmg' your-order'wltuvttt" e-ay; t aJ;: you may - e SUpp -
harvesting other cro~s so there Is dish.or and it was conse.q,l!ently .John"· B!Jlok (north) last week as soon as possible. The demand is large and first to order , 

hl~ 

nothing doing at tht ~emp. There ts vot,;d down. The organization will .bought thc E. W .. Closson stock of first to receive..'delivery. Leave your order today. . 
a /lemp mill at Ch(,rok~e and MI'. therefore be "ontinned as a whole and 
Teegerstrom .<1I<L'tI,,!.! he 'presumed two secretaries were elected, Messrs. 1 goods at Sholes and Is npw In pos-
he was called there or. Home, husln",," H. C, Diprks and E. H. Mace>n helng session .. A land trade flgur~d In ,I , -
in connection with th\i1. He will re- (:hO~oCIl in that capacit}'. deal we understand, If John can sell Way' ne Mo.tor C_ompany, 
turn in a few C.ij"i*B tj): c~ntiq~f?: Ute 'The association was Inc.qrporated·' ~~d.s as! ~eU _~~'~be can raise corn 
work here. This ,l~ th¢ only Ji!*e In for $1.5.000. and hogs land gool! horses Ite will Phone No.9 
Ne1braska where .~~mp. is being grr(jwn ,T.G. -Reet~ .. tlH! .. chal!rman"'Of the make a bl;8' success. Mr: Cl?"son 
he thinks. though t11181 cx:perlment is buildIng committee reports to the wll! ,seek a new'location we under
being mad~ in maq' c;tale:;,-"u;,urei ~ronJtor that active blJildlng will '1tani!. He' haK ·heen at Sholes-'for 
A(lvocate. ______ SQOU commence down on the Fair I many 'yea~s and haR' booI? a hus.t!er. 

... gJt_ou~dB and that the bulldingl'! willi ta.!<Jng tbe'i. b~1?Ps and the boosts,_ and 
C I ... E ANY 0 i." ltt. A 1.1 F·A LP'A cC)n~l"Ht of a big ~a]e pavilion wit_h I playing tHe game with a sml1€ .. -
Pocket GOP"her t1':r~[,; ~(md ~e $3 for I an addition 3~x4-0 feet which later \ Raiidijrp'llT-fm~:-·· ---
one-half dozen. GlJ:a.:r::~lfjteeuo-r IDfJney w·jll be usp-d t(~mporarilly for exhihit~'5.; , 
refunded, Succe8~ i]fll'llef' Trap t()~ Among tthe other prOI,:etwl huildingri! JOHN S. LE'fls, JR. . " . 

Harlan. IOWa.-tl .. (,I.l, <I. dv .' wi!! ,he, a large howr,ry UfI(jer. roof, 'a'i . HARNES, SAND SADDJ,ERY 
,~ l~t"ge horse barn, a large cattle barn __ ,_' 

For sa~e--Ne'lr!~i, ~"w' B.m,alJ ,Ife two large hog sheds and a~ up-t; The pl""~ to get good oak ta1lned 
box. axe an.d cook .'1tQ,,;,e. CaU lat Mrs. d.jU;e buildmg Tor the housing- of·~ leath~r harness zn'ade by hand. Re-

Elwood's, sm.all t~rJU.;;e just -west of pouItr~. _ ~ big. weI! will al~rJ, _l~ alT,l pairs by "hand. Here since 1,'$8.4_-\ ~i~~~~i~i~~~~~E 
NOTma.l,-tf. I I' ·l!.' I I prOba(lllltles he "unk anrl SUPp:~d.1-A3':'ff . - -~-----. ---.-----

.!!' ~ f" I '11~m '.1: 

I. 



upon __ ~ 

CRADLE 
PAULSEN-Wednesday, July 13, 

1919, to Alfred, Paulsen and wlte, a 
daughter. 

•........ ".-.. ~"--.. -" 
~-

rhe total membership or 'I British 
t~qde unions Is now about 515'0'0,(/'0'0, 
a! w-l\0!l1 approxlrately 80,0,b'O~ are 
wQl~n. - Ch " 

rhe_Clause of the AP-~i~_~q"J;~~~~;:Uf,_~I;;';;:~C;m:~~~~~~~~--,------~~~~~~~~~es~te~rfi~e~ld~'~s~~~~~~~~~L--,,:--:-i~-:--c;: 
~trlctlng_the:M;;;u;;t ~f ' • y 

, tr! be employed by any person, com- 'I ' ,iritact~ , our Chest~rnelds never . "---- . ~- _.. il, J --, -'_.. -

pallY, or finn In the Coulltry to ten OBSERVATIONS -~ -become either soggy or dry. 'They always reach 
of Jho~,"ol',k[ng~starr il,,,NlI-re- Ts ttils " ·natfo'ii'iiy":ij'iiiJltt'''c1\1t.'ffi'rs? --------', 

, by the committee of the whole' --y-Ou.-· ... pnm.,,'-e-,-.. ,','1.o -a'-'pe--",''''.....-'s'm'o1?; ....... --' 'rha! is ,th!, ,reRutatIon ~~':,IJ.ad before AU l).U u./J. .~'&, 
Irj the house of Oommons, we enter~d -111&- world ',Will' and It 

A. ~Ul'vey made QY 'the New Yurt, took a m6j'jJJtrOli's"effort of soldiers AnA Chesterfields do so tho ~ 
w<;>rld through its correspon~,ents In and' 'wealt/l to convince' mUrllpe that ~ _ me lng lor your 
ajl sections of the Coulltry indicat~s thi~ was not true. But, )fuile we SIIloke-hunger tliat you've always wished a 

, t~at.- in spite of the numbe .. of In', have' other-ana b'efter ldeal~, it ' <l1'~\)'iiil-el1ltflicts -whkhanrtaking "qnlte abit-iil-etTott to con-~Ince _ cigarette would- ao - they "touch the smoke-
p ace in the Unlt'ed Stat('~. there- is ~1l ()f 'us here ;A'~'home' that a 1al'ge t" ",- . 
nr indl~tlon that at the p~~ent element of our citizenry doe's not spO --: theJ-Jet you know y<?U're smoking -
11,me Industrial unrest is allY , d0Wn to"tb-e ! 

",_,""",~+ ___ ,~",,, noycl _:-:p~ctJle!e of union leu~l-
11!\ fOI' thi:.~· D\lr'P()·~'P. dil't'ding th~ hrnal<ing ;)f :~-'~~~l,k- but is 

Ill()tiOtl RtOP1H'll I.hL·, lnb'od{'(l 'l.( tir)t1, nut hy non-union Rl.ril\i'l's waH pre"" exIsting, 
and not it hlank Will .. Tl1lpd nlll." ;.o;('I1I(·(} to 0l'('w York 1'1'e,ently when thougl1 the eOllntl'y is :-;tocked to "the 

. 'l'hpf(· Wf'l'(: H,') h;l!f ,lldn.t{ . ., thlH 1$11 ~;tol{(,I'K, ollpI'l", and watpl' If'nil'p!'~f tfm fluo,r 'with-a va-st 
- stood out' In fhill dnlll"/fk 'Tlie~e "";:.i,, of im'ml';liml ferry h(;"i~ tempol'arlly clothing, and materials of ali kinds, 

t.h~~ UH~lldllVHI~ J·e;il'I·,jIJIl of (,'hkHp;o (',)llet/ off i1 r.ltr'll{f' thnt for three' :-;upply and demand have ceased-to 
UR n. COJl\'entioll (~t~y~ l)f'(::au.\.((:1 of it!') )wprfl had caused 5.000 home~going affect the mUI',ket and I?ene'ra! greed 
mayer; anti t.he \1',lIl1lllnlollR r~Je"t:llJ, II Sld!"11 rolan,l t ~ d I I I ~ , " ., ers 0 8"an 11 t 10 rn 11 in the 11erso11 ,of the big packers the 
{tt-f:t.ny propm:"alr; tlp'It iI,'<o\J1d gtp -[T'q~~ tnurnptwtation. coal, lumbe'r and m'aterial b~ons, 
dlers l11crea.ed ~1" .' ,-. -. , ,H!l The Right Rev, Charles David WH- the 011 magnat"" ",nd the 
see, the Amerlc.,n 1:.jlflo~ Is not 'r~r Il~ms. EpIscopal flishop of Michigan, of ,high and low degree, are in' the 
tbe soldIer, b-"t to tll<! 'b,meftt' of the who ,hag been preaching" ,,,ries of saddle exacting ,the last doUar that 
1JO~~.~~~~tt1.v i~(jrmOllS nt Grace ehul'ch" -1n New the limit of their greedy ambitions 

Y()rk, rceently made an appeal to thp dictate. And. on the other 
A Ercflt memberA or the gpi~cop!ll ~hfirch to , strikes anq lilbor troubles al'e on the 
Inevitable, ' the democalization or In- Incraase. 1I"73iltween these .two men-

which,,' he said, wn~ I·comfng acing rorc{\~ the common people with 
'-L,",'-IIL-'-"o--l!#!1Hl~l(l--t<wm.'",tU1EI~''fJ'''f,-'''ll'e-ft.S..-tomorrow,'' Fie eX'IP,rEtSs,ed-i-;' "'ii' :jr".",,,,- ineomes ";and the· persons 

- of TurKish and Domestic tohaccos - hlended_ 

t/Nf~ 
that In such a tr"atment nnd firma conducting .Jegltlmate en-

"I;"nlr."i+,i-;~f.!h",,.nt,,~,,la:f :~,: ~~l(;~!:;R~t~~:a~" for !:"c~~lse~or:rew~~~~~:I~::i-~~Od gov- petiti~hna~i~::;;d a.;o~~e:ll~;~n:let~a~ ~I~~~:. resolution, which some are ::::~:~e~~d a!!e s~:~::~m~:ts- of . 

------- arnment ,and the general good of the Rezin Z. Baker departed this life [n- estimates greatly 'below wh!rt 
nation must needs take a vacation testate on or abaut the 6th day of have been -necessary and what 

.1-"1 

whUe two pernicious forces Febrnary, A. D. 19-11, and praying ECONO~IY !J'HAT COUN:!'S _ requested before the armistice 
,1II-gottenOWlfaltrWhat that Mary E. Baker'be apPOInted a,d- Up to the last of June, the War de- signed. In their'clalms of "econo!l;lY" 

;,-,':c"h;;ni--'-.';;'~·n .::'_ ,_, be-revolution, ~hd mlnistratrix of said estate. Hearing l1artII1£nt had Ilq~war con- and their boasts about, "retretlbh-

-T s'pl'eIld mlRery and d¢Holatillll. Tn
n()Cf~I'lt' (!hil(lren an! my Ir!,JH!~Jnl pn!y. 

'i' 'iJi'Jng 'valn, Hickl1e~Ifr.. death., rot 
few "l1-e'~k to iJscap(f me, 

I dest]'o), and maIm: I 1~lv~ nothing. 
tulle all. ' 

I det-!.t.roy h(mlth and wreck home~. 
• I am relentins •. the rich alld pOor 
Illik,~ J ac"k. Both weak: and strong. 
01(1 rH~d young an! my victims. 

, -or recovery of the peo- will be had on .... i<l-"i><'*l...,Hl>ej'o"etffil'~t,.--.tmOUInttng -t(M)'l'PTo:dnrrat:el:,,<i'!lrent;" r6!ftrblrmtnT''1W''C6YfgreSs--'~fe-+~''-' 
pie's rule a,nd just re\rlbutlon 10",the' me at the 'county court room in billion and a quarter dollars. By this attempting to deceive the pubilc Jlnto 
prorlteers? Let us hope It will be the Wayne, Nebraska, on the 15th day of process, $1,179,158,00, or 86.2 per believing that If It had not been ~or 
, .-Wynot Trl'bune. August, 1919 at 1'0 a. m. ccnt of the amount of the 'co.ntraets, their precautions, the approprJatlbns 

(Seal)' J. M. CHE#.RY. was saved. There remained more than would have ,been vastly " A$ a 
J'31t3 matter or fact, it Is the de'Dalrtnler.ts, 

court of 

:'-'Nebraska, 

all' pavaons Interested 
estate of Rob!n""n Perrin, 

." . " . 
F RE~IOVAJ, 

movl ng his office 
to commodiou~' -and pleasant 
above the law office of F. S, 

, Lincoln, Neb., July 

Onl readIng!' the petition or James 
Balr~ ,praying a' final settleme-nt"'iln<t 
allovianco or hIs Bccollnt tiled In thl~ 
cour!. 011 the 18th day Of July, 1919, 
and for distrIbutiOn. It Is hereby 
ord~red that yoU and all pe;sol\S In: 
te,rested In said matter may, and: do 
appear aC£ll" county court to be helJ 
!n _ ~~d __ !:(~!,-~.aid _~!~t!.!K.Y.L~.QD_ Hill -
<lay of AllgU,t, A. D" lnn. 

braska legislature _1ll!~tin-"J1Q<'iLa,!.E'~!-I_~ __ ~_,-_~' ____ -_'-_--__ ~ __ ~_-__ --~ ___ --'------~--: 

i~~n ~~~~~n~ntirely COOKED MEATS-· 
o'dock a. to show 
the,r~ , th", 
fltTo-om- .. 

tion Q!_ U\JLnlulonal 
ment 8J1d the paSsage, 
chiio,,-&."Of' a blll pliyil1gthe 

that notiCl~ of tile' pendency of 'ot tho Msslon. Governor· McKelvIe 
petition and tho hearing thereof be sent In 'a brief message In which lie 
gJver~ ((, all perRons Interested, I" recommended favorable action upon 
.ald matte,' by publishing a copr of the sutTrage amendment. 
~hl~ Pt,der 11~, the Nebraska Democr~t. The house met in it's accustomed 
;;t ~,eklrJ~I~iV8Pa.per printed in"-':~a1d beam strewn quarters. but the 
coJnty; Hi'f!!. suceesslve weeks prior because of 'the occupancy of 
to ~lfld day 9t hearlng,.- engineers' forces of the 'senate 
(S~~P 4. M. CHERRY, - ber'wascompell~d to .meet In the 
J~t$_, County , court l'oom, wl)lch 

seats 5'0 persolls. _~-=-

of the 
deceaseol. 

'or Nebril!\ka, Wayna 
__ . __ l_" __ "" __ ... " I 

interested in ,said 

to do the whole job in one 
or take five days, The· ~mffragist::: 

Qf the s[ate, Who are holdlng a Jubi-
1E;e~ceieliration. are urging tnat the 
leg\slalor,s take:,~o chance Q!l its 1I.C

tion being made worthless by adopt
ing the plan used in 'Kansas an'd Mis
souri. -of hav:{ng 'each house raUfy bY" 

11' too hot to cook any of our excellent fresh meats or If 
the .cook wantll to deY-lite 80me tlllle the - c()mlng" week to' 
attending chautauqulI, Idndll remember that the Central 
Market always has 'In si~ck 'u'c,omplete line or "the 

• r ~J ~ • I " 

best cooked mrllt'o 

'l'hat 'mellnii _lhn_LJ',!1.lh:Wl!~:':!!,e~ nearly c;i,ki kina' or ment 
ready to serve' and II:now that- It is of )1'00(1 'Iunllty. 
prepared al!d always kept under sanitary c,ondUIODs; 

JJilst Phone 66 or 6i, 
/ 


